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Green Beanie Is Fenwick's Key To Freshman's Thoughts
It's amazing what you hear
when you wear a green beanie.
Student Body President Bill
Fenwick put one on during New
• Student Week, mingled with
the masses. and heard some
pretty interesting comments
on s tudents. student life and
uni versity rules and regulations.
"Their views may not ha ve
been representative of the
freshman class:' Fenwick
saId, "but at least they gave
me an idea of how some of
them feel
about
student
government. H
Res po n se to Fenwick·s
questions aoout the function of
student government r a n g e d
.. from, "We don't know. We're
JUSt freshmen and have no

opinions about it, " to

I I A student government functions as
the studenc" s voice and is an

agency to convey complaints
and requests to the administration and faculty. H
Fenwick said he went first
to a line at the Registrar's
Office and asked a freshman
what he thougbt about student
government. "[t's okay," was
the reply. "but involvement
would detra ct from my
studies, and I'm here to get
an education."
A second freshman said the

student government is an aUClet for gripes, is the students'
voice. and Is an agency for
taking the complaints (0 officials.
One student questioned in a

line at tbe Bursar's Office said
he didn't know anything about

Fenwick said they did say.
however, that freshmen sboul~
have a representative on the
pointed out to Fenwick that a student council to . 'present
meeting was being held In gripes. " They felt the sophof'Muckelberry"
(Muckelroy) more year sbould be the first
Auditorium (0 explain aspects year of extensive involvement
of campus government. Ano - in student government and real
ther freshman said he had no contributions sbould be made
concept of [be function of in the junior and senior years,
be said.
student government.
All students who expressed
Fenwick said the interviews
some ideas about student
government were asked if they have strengthened his convicfelt freshmen sbould pia y an tions that freshmen should betnporrant role in it. Fenwick come more involved in student
said they indicated the answer government. HI plan to go
was "no:' because they said ahead with an idea to form a
freshmen are not familiar with 10-member freshman comthe internal structure of the mission to study New Stude nt
scbool and necessary channels Week and material s provided
for new student," he said.
for accomplishing things.
student

government
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/ Singers, Dancers, Musicians
~-' On Talent Show Tonight

*

GROWING PAINS - Studenh'uhit the booh" in Morris librory
oblivious to workmen who are ripping holes in ceilings and
wall to make way for the new floors that ar e being added to
the bu il ding . The workmen ore Pete Da vis, 0 pipefiHer , and
Jack Word , Q plumber (on ladder).

29 Students Named
To Direct Homecoming
Twenty-nine students have
bee n named [0 act on the steering co mm ittee for the SIU
1962 Homecoming Oct. 27.
Some of the co- chairmen have
also been announced. Pam
Greenshields has been named
chairman, AnnStrawn, assist.. ant co- chairman and Pen n y
Wheeler, secretary.
The list of co-chairmen includes Barbara Weber and
Bette Katz, public ity; Trud y
Kulessa and Bobi Kokta, dance
decorations ; Ollie Rhein and
Diane Haskins, stage show;
Barbara Schally and Linda
Goss,
programs ;
Carol
Feirich and Gerry Howe,
parade; Betty Parker. Don a
MacKinley, and Steve Wilson,

Murphysboro Sticker s
Students living in Murphysboro may stili be eligible
for stickers despite the regular bus service recently established between the campus
and Murphysboro, it was re• • poned today.
A spokesman for the Student government said Murphysboro students who have
questions about eligibillty for
parlcing stickers should consult the parking section in
the housing office as soon as
possible.

assemblies;
Mary Joy c e
Hogrefe and Terry Hamilton,
finance ; Jud y Valente and
Jim Claxton, Queen's co ronatton; Jerry Walters and Joyce
Pace, Queen's reception ; Tony
Calabrese and Jan Miller,
campus decorations; and Pece
Kost and Bonnie Bever, ho use
decorations. Bonnie Garner
has been named a Queen's
committee co-chairman. June
Carillon and Linda Boals are
also on working committees.

Fresh man and transfer stu There will be three group
dents will entertain tonight acts in the show. Delta Zeta
In Shryock Auditorium when pledges will present "Themes
they
present
the Annual of Love."
Sigma Kappa
Freshman Talent Show. The pledges will do a skit "How
show is a climax to New Sru- Love ly to be a Woman," and
dent Week activities.
Alppa Gamma Delta pledges
Neil Maxwell, chairman of wil1 stage a modern dance.
the show, said no competition
/ Nancy Boyle s will present
Is involved. There is no ad - /~ folk singing act and there
I will
be th ree other vocalists
mission charge.
The talent show s~arts at ) in the s how. There are Bryon
7:30 p.m. Maxwell saId about Sabol Penny Frey and Patti
30 acts auditioned for the Walsh.
program and 15 acts we,l'e
selected for the variety sbow.
Linda Laswell will do a
A transfer student, M·tclcey comedy pantomime and a comCarroll, will be m~ster of
ceremonies. She also has an
act.

edy routine will be given by
Janet Han. Charles Edelhofer
will play guitar solos.
Four pianists are on the
program. Nancy Jent and
Dennis Ferrell will give their
renditions of popular numbers, Alma Lauffer will present honky-tonlc piano selections and Charles Howe will
provide classical music.
New . students take all ~he
pans 10 the show, includmg
stage hands, M~xwell said.
The talent show IS sJX)nsored
by the Activities Development
Office . .

SIU Officials Urge Studenu,

* * * * * *

A clerical correction made
in the SIU Housing Office put
the Sigma Kappa sorority at
the top of the Greek Row grade
average list for the fall to
spring, '61-'62 scbool year
according to Fred Dakak, assistant to the coordinator of
housing. The sorority average
of 3.8044, was missed in the
compilation.
Alpha Gamma Delta, name d
first in the Greek Row averages, is now second with an
average of 3.5517. Delta Zeta
followes closely with a 3.4922.
Phi Kappa Tau ied the fraternity list with a 3.3147.

............

'Get Family OK For Vaccine'
SIU Health officials are ad vising all students to consult
with their parents o r family
physician hefore taking part in
the voluntary Sabin polio vacc ine program.
The SIU officia ls have
pointed out that students come
from many areas including
some countie s which are not
partiCipating in the Sabin pro gram .
Distribution of the Sabin
vaccine will begin in Jackson
County on Sunday, Oct. 7.
Second and third sessions are

scheduled for Nov. i 8 and Jan.
i3, 1963.
Vaccine wlll be distributed
at Furr Auditorium at the Uni vers ity School on the three
ment ioned
dates .
Jackson
County Health Department officials have established 21
distribution centers.
An immunization program
for SIU qtudents will he held
some six to eight weeks following Oct. 7. Further details for this program wlll be
announced at a later date ac cording to Or. J.P. Mirami,
associate physician of the SIU
Health Service.

Students Grow Old Too Fast, Face Suspension
Three SIU students were
fined $50 yesterday after th ey
were arrested by City and
campus police in John's Cafe
Wednesday night and charged
with illegal purchase of alcoholic beverages, authorities said.
A fourth student was arrested Wednesday night at the
ABC Liquor Store and charged
with attempting to Illegally
purchase alcoholic beverages,
according to Thomas Leffler,
SIU security officer . He was
also fined $50.
AU four students pleaded
guilty to charges, authorities
said, and were fined by Police
Magistrate Rohe n Schwanz in
a hearing yesterday.

Joseph F. Zaleski, assistant
dean of students, identified
the s tudents as Leo Skelley,
18, a sophomore from Waukegan; Garvis Taylor. 18, a
freshman from Waukegan;
Donald Grant, 19, a sophomore from Sprlngffeld; and
Gerald Anderson, 19, a sophomore from Olney.
Zaleski said he has recommended to Dean I. Clark DaVis
that the students be suspended
from the University for the
fall quaner and he a assigned
a special work project during
the time they are separated
from SIU. Davis has taken
the recommendation under advisement, Zaleski said, and

Is expected to make hi s decision this afternoon.
Leffler said Bob Lavender,
owner of John's Cafe, was
fined $150 by Police Magistrate Schwanz for selling into x i cat i n g beverages to
minors. Lavender's liquor license was also suspended for
seven days by Mayor D. Blaney
Miller, who is Carbondale
liquor commissioner.
Grant, Taylor and Skelley
were arrested in John' 8 Cafe
about 8:30 p.m. Wednesday
during a routine check by
Assistant Carbondale Police
Chief Jack Hazel, Carbondale Patrol man Leo Johnson
and Lt. Carl Kirk of the
Campus Police.

Leffler said Anderson Was,
arrested at the ABC Liquor
Shore when he anempced to
use a false identification card
to purchase liquor. Operators ...
of the store s uspicioned
Anderson was underage and
called authorities, Leffler
said .
Anderson was using an expired driver's license that belonged to another person, authorities said. Leffler said an
investigation of the false identification card is continuing and the owner of the card
may be called in later.
Zalesld said parents of the
four students involved are
scheduled to talk to him today.
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Here's How To Make

A H'eavenly Hamburger
Mrs. Harper offers a few
How' s your cookIng coming?
starting hints - things a Home
Ec major would know before
Ha ve yOll tried your hand leaving kindergarten.
at whipping up a meal at home,
or are you stm grabbing
For instance, isn' t bamsomething at the corner cafe? burger, hamburger? Some
taste like ground-up shoe
With some 3,500 s tudents leather after registration.
s uddenl y forced into the an
of kitchen-cookery, there are
Here is how to make a good
bound to be some novices. hamburger, Mrs. Harper said:

102 S. illinois AYe.

Welcomes sludenls 10 open house Mon. eve. unlil
8:30. Regisler for free gifts (diamond pennon I or
diamond lie pin}-and have coffee wilh us-while you
look 01 Ihe world's finesl class ring. 3 10 5 wk .
delivery . Choice of color, slone & weighl.

Is it a safe guess that 90
per cent of the campus doit-yourself cooks are advanced water-boilers ? Jennie

M. Harper, associate professor of food and nutrition

Come in and vUit OUT
Diamond

Room.

says this is good. Many fine
foods are prepared from a
steaming pot of bubbling
water. Of course, it is a little
thin to start.

GUITAR SCHOOL
jazz

Of newstona

folk

& moUlllinga ever.

classic

flamenco
Lessons start Saturday ,

Oclober 6. Regisler NOW

OPEN HOUSE

01

Lemasters

Come in ond gel ocquoinled wilh our fine sales people.
They will be hoppy 10 ossisl you in finding jusl Ihe righl
merchandise to please you .

Music Co.
606 S. III. Carbondale
Phone 457-8543

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

6. Turn with spatula, brown
on other side. Don't s lapl
7. Serve
immediately on
toasted buo with sliced to-

mato, lettuce, fresh onion
slice, catsup, or mustard..

A good hamburger with lettuce, a slice of tomato and
onion plus a milks hake and a
good Southern lllinois apple
is a good meal.
Don't know bow to make a
Use good fresh meat.
mllkshake? Here's how: Put
Use a heavy skillet over a pint or milk and a pint of
low heat.
ice cream in a quart jar. Add
Melt I teaspoon of fat for some frozen s trawberries,
each hamburger.
c rushed pineapple or a shot
Salt meat lightly. Add pep- of chocolate syrup. Shake.
per, paprika, chili or what Malees three large and thick.
have you. (Good meat needs
Wben you are shopping: a
little seasoning.)
pound or hamburger makes
Brown lightly.
three hamburgers . Good luckl

40 Top Plays On WSIU-TV
"Play at tne Weele" will starring Eva LeGalllenne as
feature 40 top dramas this Elizabeth and Signe Hasso as
fall. The series is seen Tues- Mary; Judith Anderson In
day and Wednesday nights at "Medea;" Chekbov' B ·'The
8:30 over WSIU-TV (Channel Cherry Orchard:' with Helen
8).
Hayes; Sean O'Casey's "'Juno
Included are s uch produc- and the Paycock;" Marc Contions 3S O'Neill's "The [ce nelly narrating George BerMan Cometh" (set for Oct. 9 nard Sbaw's "Don Juan in
and 10 and to be repeated Hell;" "Wingless Victory,"
Oct. 16-17); "Mary Stuan," with Eanha Kitt; four shan
plays by Tennessee Williams;
"Highlights of New Faces,"
GIRL TO SHARE
a, musical to be viewed durQ new tra i ler.
ing the Christmas holidays;
and "The World of Shalom
614 H. Allen
Aleichem, I f three shan Yiddish plays.
Call Li 9-1295 aft.r 4p.m .

SKIRTS & SWEATERS by
WEIGHS LESS THAN 16 LBS.
KORET OF CALIFORNIA

in the Handsome Zippered

4-PIECE

~=~~

CARRYING CASE!

TUDOR SQUARE

FOR HOME, OFFICE OR SCHOOL USE!

Fits snugly in case covered with vioylcoat.ed fabric: - wtuh."bk, durobk GAd
s,ain-ruisllllll! The black and white
pattern is so ll1lToct;vr, youl1 want to
use it as a baDdy ovcmi&ht baa. too!

GLASCO
TALBOTT

Versa-Type

COMBINATIOH
complete for on',

.99~15
plou/fiI. IOS

CENTURY

TRADE IN YOUR OlD PORTABL£
ANO GET OUR EASY TERMS, TOO!

Drow in g for Free Skirl & Sweoler Sel
of volue up 10 $20 all day
Monday, Oclober 1 unlil 8:30 P.M.
(need nol be presenl for drawing

2101.

~

10

Your fingers are matched to the keyboard
..... SO you can begin to touch-type within one hour!

win)

404 S. Illinai .

Phone 457-6450

Carbondale
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Campus Lake Still Open For 'Polar Bear' Swimmers ,
Recreational facilities offered at the Lake-on-theCampus are now available, according to tbe Activities Development Center. Boats and
bicycles are offered for small
fees: rods and reels, picnic
baskets, soft balls and picnic
forks are a mong items loaned
out free of charge.
Boats are available from
I :30 to 5:30 p.m. at 50 cents
an hour for students and a

John E . Grinnell, vice president for operations, will
speak at the International Relations club meeting to be held
in Morris Library Oct. 2 at
7:30 p.m.
His topic w1l1 be 'The Role
of Education in International
Understanding.'

The SIU Department of MusiC bas announced a faculty
recital to be given by John
Wbanon, violinist and Bong
HI Cha, pianist, at Shryock
auditorium Sunday, Oct. 7 at
4 p.m.
The annual Southern illinois
Choral clinic will be held
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 12
and 13. Don Craig of Ithaca
college, New York will be the
guest conductor. He will rehearse with the chOir and give
a public performance at 7p.m.
Saturday in Shryock auditorium.

dollar an hour for facuitystaff members. The swimming beach will be o pen from
I :30 to 6:30 p. m . dally.
Identification cards are required co use these facilities.
Bicycles may be rented at
tbe boac bouse. Singles rent
for 10 cents an hour. 50 cents
for 24 hours, $1.50 a week and
$10 a quarter. Tandems are
The Depanment of MusiC
a vall able for 20 cents an hour
or seventy-five cents for 24 will feature John Akin, pianist,
in its first concert at 4 p. m.,
bours.
C hUdren under 16 must be September 30, In Shryock Auaccompanied by at least one ditorium. Mr. Akin, from
adult while using the swIm- Phoenix, Arizona, r eceived a
Master of Music degree from
mng beach or boating.
Southern in 1959. He bas done
doctoral work: at the Eastman
The "Bold Journey" TV School of MusiC. Mr. Aleln
series, seen Tuesdays at 7:30 recently appeared at Arizona
p.m., will depict south ern il- State University, Kempi, Arilinois scenes of historic and zona, as a guest artist.
tourist interest through a series of slides.
It is hoped this will produce
tourism in southern illinois.
Pictures will be obtained from
the STU Photo Service, Area
Service, Southern illinois Incorporated and from tours
by WSIU-TV per sonne\.

The group is in the United
Seven officials from Columbia, Thailand and Vene- States under the auspices of
zuela will visit SIU and the the U.S. State Department to
Southern nlinois area Oct. study the use of local capital
4 and 5, according to William sources, in addition to outTudo r, director of SIU's area side belp In the promotion of
[heir own economic growth.
services .
I

Send The EGYPTIAN Home - $aves Writing Letters.

A 1962 graduate of Murphysboro To w n shi p High
School, Barbara Allen Tunon,
has been awarded the fir s t
Union County Hospital Auxiliary scholarsh ip in dietetics,
according to Eileen E. Quigley, dean of the School of
Home Economics . She has
entered SIU as a fre shman.
Miss Tunon maintained a
straight "Au average, was
elected to the National Honor
Society and received in addition a Latin award.

WELCOME

Students & Faculty
Get acquainted Monday night October 1

FREE

regi8tration Monday night for

$10 gift certificate.

feslie's Shoes

Your

School

THE EGYPTIAN

Pol1de. 01 tbe Egyp.I.n are roe fe.pon-

The show will be held at
Colp's Stables starting at
I p.m.

Seven Foreign Officials To Visit Campus

Place

PubU.b!cI in the DeparTmem d. Jou,rn.lI.m
uml-weekly dun", die tchool yur ellcep
bollclay. and eumlnatlon week. try Soumern
lllinol. Uniwulty. Carbondale, mlnol • .
Entered .. eecond d... m.m:r II the
Carbon4ale Po.t Oft'1c:e under [be Ict of
M.rch 3, 1179.

The Murdale Saddle club
w11I hold Its annual horse
show Sunday with events
scheduled In 17 classes. Western, Engllsb and Jumping contests will be featured .

In a convenient

210 S. ILUNOIS

funds

dblllry 01 me editor.. Stltemenr... publUbe<I
here do DCM neoe... r1ly r eflect me opWon
of (be lclrr\1nattuton o r any ciep'-nmenl of
lhtUnhoeult)'.

Editor,
EdllDr,

D.

G.

$ebum.c.ber ;

MARLOW'S

: theatre:
MURPHYSBORO

TONIGHT & SATURDAY
2 GREAT FEATURES

Account

Student

M.nal'ng

8 . K . Leiter ; Bu.lne•• MlUllger,

Ceorp Bn;Jwn: P laell l Office r. Howard R.
Lon,. EdJrort.a1 I nc! bu.lae•• on lee. ioc.ated
111 Bullclini T - 48. Editorial dep'nmem phone
4 ~3-1b 79. Bu. lnell office pbone 4SJ- 2626.

Book

YOUR NAME

all bank charges )

Continuous So1. from 2130

Walt Disney's

'Big Red'
•

And

James Stewart
In

'Far Country'

A permanent record and
receipt of your college
expenses,

SUN .·MON. ·TUES.·WED .

Double Window

.
I

,
I

,

•

'It

\

c~

•

•

Banking Services

CARBONDALE NATIONAL

NATIONAL

BANK
Comer Illinois and Main - Member FDIC
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Buy From EGYPTIAN Adverti.e ..
They're The Greatest.

ROCKET CAR WASH
ONE SPACE AVAILABLE
for mole student in troiler.
905 E. Pork #8

MURDALE SHOPP ING
CENTER
Fast Efficient Serv ice
7 Washes for the price of 6

STUDENT
SUPPLIES

ACE
Hardware
$2.69
Desk Lamps
,99
Aluminum Pans
.99
Waste Baskets
Pen and Pencil Sets
.49
Mops and Brooms
Kitchen Gadgets

ACE HARDWARE
202 W, MONROE

lVIovi.e HOu. ..
FRIDA Y SEPTEMBER 28

'THEATER WILL NEVER DIE: SAYS FREDERICK O'NEAL

University Theaters Bridge Gap
Between Amateurs And Professionals
Frederick O'Neal toyed with
a package of Cigarettes on the

table in front of him . A slight
frown sent wrinkles slowly
across his broad forehead as
he pondered the questions :
"Are college dr ama depart ments

and

students

ou t

of

touch with the reality of the
Broadway stage?" - - a charge
recently made by an actress in

the

look of
unobtrusive
importance ...

FURR AUDITORIUM , UNIVERS rry SCHOOL
3-Shows 6:00-8 :00-10:00 PM
Adm . Adults 60¢, Students 35¢ with Act ivi ty Cords

a

national theatr ical maga-

z ine ?
If

"So you see, college and
unive rsity theaters are the

I feel they mjghthavebeen o nly bridge between the ama-

a few years ago," he said
fin ally. HB ut not today."
"Today colleges and universi\ies have wholesale contact with the Broadway s tage
through the college units of
the American Theater Academy,"
the distinguished
stage, screen and television
actor continued.
H'In addition, many schools
have professional residence
groups, profe ssional actors as
lecturers a nd artists in resi de nce."
O'Neal himself is serving as
a visiting professor of dra ma
here this term -- a r o le be
bas filled at a number of unive rsities .
"Colleges and unive r sities
are the only main sour ce left
that are providing re c ru its
for the theater J" O'Neal said.
.. At one time t here were a
l arge number of community
theaters but financial problems have made it difficult
for them to keep going."
He shrugged his shoulders
in a gesture of resignation and
added :

te ur and professional theater.
It's not only true of acting,
but also of writing, stage te ch nicians and other fields associated with the theater."
This so-called lack of
training grounds for young
actors outside colleges and
universities is unforrunate,
O'Neal
believes,
but he
doesn't look upon it as a s ign
of immine nt death of the theater.
"The theater ha s died a
thousand times," O'Neal said.
UIt's death is predicted every
time so mething new comes
along whether its radiO, television, pay television, lack of
commun it y theaters. But it
still goes on."
He sat i n sile nce for a
minute appa rentl y framing his
next words carefully before
spealcing. He rugged at his
ear
un consciously as he
started to speak again:
"The theater will a lways go
on," be repeated. "It is the
ge nesis of all dramatic an.
It will always go on. "

O'Neal To Discuss 'Method'
At Public Lecture Saturday

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 29
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
2-Shows 6:30-8:30 PM .
Adm. Adult s 60¢, Students 35ct with Activity Cards

There's a knack to being
noticed without being obvi·
ous. Through the skillful
tale nts of young·thinking

"JUAREZ"

clothing desieners you can

A Dramatic Story of the gr~t Mexicon Hero . . .
-Storring-

Paul Muni , Bette Do vi5, Brian Ahern e, Claud e Rains,
John Ga rf ield , Donald Crisp

SOUTHERN FILM SOCIETY
-PRESENTS-

master ihat knack with
"Black Walnut" • .. an ar·
re sting new cl)\or concept
for young men 's fashions.

Styled and tailored especially
for the young·in-build ... in
solids and handsome surface
effecls endowed with fault·
less \'irtues.

Suits from .. . 549.95

"Stanislavsky
and
The
Method" will be t he topiC of
the first public lecture to be
given by Frederick O'Neal,
Broadway, movie and television actor who is a visiting
professor of theater for the
fall term .
The lecture w1l1 be at
10 a.m. Sarurday in Morris
Library auditorium.
O'Neal was trained in the
so- called "method" school of
acting at the New Theater
School in New Yorlc City.
The lecture · is the first of
three he w1l1 give for the
, publtc during the fall term.
In additio n, he wlll be teaching
a graduate seminar In theater.
O' Neal also w1l1 be fearured
in the Southern Players first
production of the year, "Marseilles," an adaptation of the
Pagnol trio logy of life on the

Fre nch wat erfront. It wlll open
Friday', Oct. 25. MordeCai
Gorehk, research professor
of theater, will di r ect.
The 52-year-old actor won
fame for his roles In U Anna
L ucasta" "Lost In The Stars"
and other Broadway productions. He has appeared in
a number of films, Including
one Just finished in Dallas,
Texas, which is tentatively
called "The People vs. Ernie
Jones."
He also has a starring role
in the television series "Car
54. Where Are You?"
When he leaves SIU, O'Neal
wlll appear in a film tentatively called "The H1l1," written by Howard Fast, make
more segments of his television series, and go to Clark
University in Atlanta wbere
he will he a visiting professor
in the Spring.

"Love And The Frenchwoman"

Sportcoats from 529.95

FRENCH DI ALOG WITH ENGLISH SUBTITL ES

Zwick
&
Goldsmith

405 S. Waahington

4 Block. Sout'" of 1st Nat ion a l Bonk

JUST OFF CAMPUS

CALL 7-6559

OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY

-Storring_
Dany Rob in, Paul Meurisse,

~UNDA Y

Jean Paul Bel mondo , Martine Carol

SEPTEMBER 30

MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
2-Shows 6:30-8 :30 PM .
Adm . Adults 60¢, Students 35¢ with Activ ity Cards

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY
The following are made in our kitchen to prepare PIZZA
PIZZA SAUCE
PIZZA DOUGH FRESH DAILY
SPECIAL BLENDED PIZZA CHEESE

ITAlJAN VILlJAGE

-

(
5
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High School Canaries
To Warble At Southern
• Don Craig, professor of
music al Ithaca (N. Y.) College, wlll be guesl conduclor
al the annual All Southern
lllinois High School Choral
C Unic bere OCI. 13.
Aboul 22 higb schools are
cooperallng In tbe clinic by
sending choral groups, according to Robert Kingsbury,
director of the UniversllY
Choir and chairman of Ihe
clinic. The 8oo-volce cboir
will perform al 7 p. m . In
McAndrew Stadium prior to
the
SIU - Hillsdale football
.me.
The University Cboir and
Cbamber Cboir, conducled by
Kingsbury, will also be on the
program. Sally AuBuchon, SIU
music major, will be accompanist for the choral groups.
Dr. Wesley Morgan will provide an organ accompaniment
for
the
program finale,
St.belus' "Onward, Ye Peoples."
Craig was formerly a profeSSional choral conductor,

Students Who Cook
Will want to select unbreakable

arranger an d singer in New
York City. He has been cboral
director for Ihe Bell Tele-

Melmac

and ' Texas Ware
dish sets

phone Hour, glee club con-

ductor and soloist with Fred
Waring's Pennsylvanians, and
vocal arranger and conductor
with many otber network TV
shows,
radio
shows and
Broadway productions. He
sang professionally In opera
in New York: and started In
Hollywood as original bass
in the Sportsman's Quartet.
A native of Seattle, Wash.,
Craig has conducted festivals
and clinics In 32 stales with
more than SO,OOO Singers
under bls direction. He bolds
degrees In music from t~
University of Washington and
Columbia University and has
heen guesl lecturer In cboral
techniques

at

several uni-

versities.
The visiting high school students will rehearse In lhe
morning and afternoon before
the program. A noon luncheon
Is planned al the Unlversltf

These sturdy and attractive
are priced es· pecially low for students.

Js

QOH CRAIG
Center for musk directors of
Ihe visiting higb schools wllh
Craig as speical guesl.
High schools thaI are sending cboral groups for Ihe clinic
include:
Benton,
Breese,
Bridgeport, Cairo, Carlyle,
Centralia, Cobden, Crossville, East St. Louis, Madison.
McLeansboro, Mt. Vernon,
Murphysboro, Salem, Unlversl lY School , Wesl FrankforI
and Webber
Tow nship High School (Bluford).

MERCHANDISE MART

214 S. UNIVERSITY
CARBONDALE

MONDAY ' TIL 8:30
HOURS: 9·5:30

~=====================:;:=~

Albany, Ga. Integration Leaders
To Visit Religious Organizations
SIU studenl religious organizations begin their fall ac"ti vities this week with a round
of picnics,
diMers
and
speecbes.
The
Student
Christian
Foundation will be the hosl
tbis week end to several integration leaders involved in
tbe Albany. Georgia. move ment.
The Rev. Malcolm Gillespie, director of SCF. said
Charles Jones, Bill Po rter,
Cordell Reagon, and Miss
Rutha Harris will accompany
the Rev. Conrad Browne and
~is twO daughters to Carbondale.
The Rev. Browne is from
Koinonia Farm. an integrated
community
at
Americus.
Georgia, aboul 40 miles fr om
Albany. He was In Carbondale last May as the speaker
for SCF's s pring retreat.
The group has been scheduled 10 speak al Ihe following
locations: Sarurday, September 29. at 7 p.m. at Lentz
Hall; Sunda y morning al vario us Carbondale churches; at
the SCF, 5 :30 p. m. Sunaay
for the Supper Club program;
9 p.m. Sunday al Browne auditorium.
On Monda y, the grou p will
'!P"ak al lhe Mlnlslerlal As60ciation meetlng at 9 a.m.

Q-..,...,..........

At 12 noon, tbey will attend
Ibe Faculty Christian Fellowship luncheon to be held al
the Student Christian Foundation. The formal presentation
wUl be completed by I p.m. ,
bUI Informal discussion will
continue for those wishing to
remain. Reservations may be
made by contacting the Studenl Christian Foundation at
457-4221.
The Inler va rsllY Chrlsllan
Fellowship has announced a
picnic on Saturday. Se ptemher 29, from 4 unlil 8 p.m.
The localioo will be picnic
area number one on the campus lake. The Fellowship has
invited all Interested students.
Regular members are asked
to bring fifty cenls.
The Wes ley Fellowship, an
o rganization for college stu dents of the First Me thodist
Church, will hold ils firSI
meeting on Sunday, September
30. Supper will be served at
5:15 p.m. A special progra m
bas been planned.
Gamma Della will kick off
its activities for the school

year with a picnic Seplember
30, at the city reservoir.
Tbe Lutheran Men' s Club
will be the boSI for Ihe event.
Transportation will be furnlsbed from the Lutheran
church, from tbe Lutheran
Student Center al 700 S. University, and from Lentz Hall
al 4 p.m. All students are
invited.
The Newman Club will hold
a "Welcome Back" mixer at
7:30 p. m. Sunday In Ihe Newman Center.
The mixe r is

o pen

to

all students.

Just for

TRAILER FOR RENT
Men or women. Clean, modern
wit+, two bedrooms . Very
reosonoble . Coil John Booker

100% Shetl on d
Wool Cardigan

To All Students!

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF
YOUR CHOICE THIS SUNDAY

$6.98

BUS SERVICE taking students to and from

church is provided by the churches of Carbon-

.. CIII ..... IMItificItiN

orea and Thompson Point -- travel -to Woody

ALSO

Hall and then frove' through town to deliver stu·

The bus will leave the Smoll _~roup Housing

Door or Mailbox

. , W. llaID

YOU!!

at 457-6619

dale.

'.Herson
Hardware Co.

TOM MOFIELD MEN'S WEAR
206 S. Illinois -----4S7-4500
"Open Every Monday Ni~ 'Til8:aO"

The lntervarsity organiza1s an io- rL::===============:::;:::======~
terdenominarional
tion. Its regul ar meetings are
held on Monday evenings at
7:45 p.m. In Room E of Ihe
University Center.

StIWIa ... WlI'IIIIII

IName plates I

Price $49.95

KAY'S SHOP in downtown Carbondale wishes to
welcome you and cordially invites you to attend
our open-house Monday from 9 AM unlil 8:30 PM .
Come in and say "Hello. " Register for the above
pictured sweater to be given away free to some
lucky Co-ed . Remember, you don't hnv~ to b. pre"
sent to win.

Bus Ir.!ve' the campus at 8:45, 9, 9:30, 10,
and 10:30

~.M.

Two return trips bring students bock to com-

pus or. mode at 11:30 and 12.

Kay's
in downtown
Open a Student
Charge Account

t.:arbondaJe
Use our lay-away
Free Alterations

~age

6
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General Studies Program
Gives Solid Education Base
John Voight
Explains Reasons
For New Freshman Requirements
For the first time all new
fresbmen enrolling at SIU will
ba ve tbelr first two years of
courses ploned for them in
advance under the new General Studies Program.
According to John VOigt,
executive officer of the program, tbe various basic depanmental courses will be
integrated into logical sequence .

the old system will be able
to complete .requirements by
taking a subtltute course in
the

new

program

but

they

HIt is essential that students be better prepared to
assume their responsibilities
in an ever-changing world,"
Voight added.

might have to take more hours
to satisfy requirements.
The "Physical Environment
A handbook on the General
and Biological Inheritance"
Studies Program, explaining
sequence begins with a study
what students under the old
and new systems must do, is of physics, continues through
basic
courses in chemistry
avaIlable at tbe Central Puband concludes with study of
lications Office, VOigt said.
botany and zoology.
"The 96 hours required for
General Studies is only half
of the student' 8 four-year pro- In tbe "Social inheritance
gram," Voigt said, "and be and Social Responsibilities"
bas enough time remaining group, students will be given
to get a specialized education basic courses in history, sociology, psychology, governin bls panlcular field."
ment and economics.
Although tbe 96 hours may
Tbe "Insights and Appresound like a large amount of ciations" section encompasrequirements, there are ways ses mUSiC, an and literature.

T ·be new program will bring
about an end to such terms
as "English requirements,
history
requirements
and
math requiremen(' as old
course titles are replaced by
such titles as "Man's PhysIcal Environment and Biolog I c a I Inheritance" and
··Man's Insights and Appre- that a student can move ahead
ciations,"
in the program, Voigt ex"The new General Studies plained. There Is a waiver
program should avoid over- provision allowing students to
lapping in various courses skip basic ' courses in a parwhich was common under the ticular field If they plan to do
old departmental system," advanced study In that field,
Voigt Said.
he said.
The program also will present the courses with continuity and in proper sequence, Alao, students can take probe explained.
ficiency examinations in the
'~Irst things will be taught various
subjects and gain
first to build a foundation for credit for some of the basic
the next courses in the pro- requirements. Up to 48 hours
gr3.J1l."
of college credit can be acuThe old university re- quired through proficiency exquirement system prescribed ams, Voigt said. Anothe r
only a specific number of method of bypassing some of
bours in cenain areas,"VOigt the basic reqUirements is adsaid, "but showed no planned vanced -standing assignments.
arrangement or order,"
To some extent, knowledge If a student can show by tests
existed by Itself In the old or past records that he is
courses and was unrelated qualified to begin his university work in a subject above
to knowledge gained In other
the usual level, he can be ascourses, he added.
signed to a more advanced
course in the subject. Although
advanced standing may exempt
General Studie& will occupy half, :-. r 96 hours, of a a student from cenain courstudent's 192 boUTS required ses , it does not provide cr~t
toward graduation.
for a degree. lrnd~ the old
program there 'Were ~ hours
Transfer students o r stuof un1versi~'Y reqUiremel¥s for dents re-entering Southern
women 3.ijj 68 for men "'-.....
wbo have earned credits under
.
',- the old system will not be
The studies are divided in- '8!fected by the new curricum five basic groups or areas: IUrl! . \mtll after 1964, VOigt
Man's Pbyslcal Environment said .'
and Biological Inheritance (24
bours); Man's Social inheritance and Social ResponsibilSince
studenrs will now
Ities (24 hours); Man's In- have essentially the same gensights and Appreciations (24 eral requirements under the
bours) ;
Organization
and new program, there will be
Communication of Ideas (18 no 'bargain hunting' for easy
hours) ; Healtb and Physical courses simply to meet reDevelopment (6 hours).
quirements,' Voigt saj d. "We
feel tbat students will come
"Since the university will out of the course with a betcontinue to offer the old cour- ter generaI education than they
ees for the 1962-63 school
had under the old system. "
year and after that w1ll cease
to offer them," Voigt said,
T. Smith
Service
Hit will be advantageous to
sophomores, juniors and senSPECIAL SIT~ENT
iors . to try to complete their
CONSIDERATION
general
requirements this
year."
457-7946
514
E.
Main
Voigt said students under

~

WE

BUY

Two general studies courses will be taught through
closed circuit tele vision beginning In the Spring quaner
according to John VOight, executive director of the General Studies program.
"This is our very first try
The "Health and Physical at teaching by televiSion,"
Development" group includes VOight said.
The
two
courses are
three bours of health education and three hours of phys- '"maste:q>ieces in literature
Ical education. Under the old (GSC-103), a first level Engprogram six hours of phys- lish course and Healthful Livical education were required. ing," (GSE-201) a sophomore
or second level health course
All new students enrolled which will be split, balf for
this faIl or who enrolled for conventional teaching and half
the first time this summer for television instruction.
are under the new General
About 2,000 students will
Studies Program . Other stu- be Involved In the freshman
dents will continue to work: course and 600 In the health
toward a degree on require- study cou rse with about 300
ments outlines in the old sys- seeing the instructor via teletem, Voigt said.
viSion.
The new type of instruction
may be an answer to space
and other prOblems, Voight
said. He said the University
intended to approach the new
method carefully and avoid
A study of southern Illinois press ing any academic depopulation shifts, trade cen- partments to plan TV courters
and
r u r a 1 - u r ban BeS.
characteristics which was
"Many teachers shy away
s taned by a visiting professo r from the Idea of lecturing
last year will be continued to a microphone rather than a
by another visiti.ng professor, live audience," Voight said.
Charles E . Lively, retired
Planners of the new system
U n i ve r sit Y of Missouri determined no more than one
sociologist.
of each student' a courses
Lively arrived on campus should be taught byTV, Voight
Aug. I to edit galley proofs said. He said many colleges
on the three reports com- and Universities are now
pleted by Ray Wakeley who teaching by television sucstart~ tbe study.
cessfully.

Area To Receive

Lively Going Over

Buren Robbins, director of
the SIU Broadcasting Service
sald the instruction to be pre sented this Spring by TV is
a pilot ope ration and will be
careMly evaluated. He said
40 closed circuit receivers
are now read y to be installed
in the Home Economics building and Old Main for Instructional use.
Additional outlets for closed
circuit telecasting are also
to be installed i.n the Student
Center and In Shryock
auditorium, Robbins said. Cables should all be in place dy
mid-November, he said.
Plans call for 25 minutes
of telecasting and 25 minutes
of discussion In the English
class which will meet thr ee
days a week. Prof. James
Benzlger will be the te leteacher, Voight Said. All presentations will be taped.
Voight said there will be a
tele-Iesso n supervisor in th e
rOOms at all times.
The health course will be
given differently in that there
will be twO whole class periods
of TV presentation and one full
class period of discussion.
Robbins said there are m~y
reasons for presenting the
lectures On tape rather than
live. Facilities at the one studio are limited, he said, and a
Ml program of educational
broadcasting over WSIU- TV Is
also going out to schools
throughout southern Ulinols.

You may think that we or. premature about guarding your
ear against winter weather, but we aren't . This time of
yeor It may turn cold Qnd winter will be here to stay.
Don', b. caught off guard; bring your cor in today and
hove '-'$ give it the complet. winterizing treatment . We
will drain YO~H .radiator, flush out your cooling system,
add stoP·I~k ond install anti-fr.eze . When you leave
our stat!.9li yo,u will be well plcHaed with our prompt,
courteo~n service ond your car wi II be compl.t.ly fr..
of cool ing system fr •• ze.up. Come in today and make a
win'.rh.inS! appointment with us .

/ /MURDALE TEXACO SERVICE

AND SELl. USED FUR1VlTURE
Ph. GL 7-4524

Courses To Be Beamed
To Classrooms By TV

"Organization and Communication of Ideas" involves
a series of composition courees and speech, followed by
the student's choice of a foreign language sequence or a
basic mathematics sequence.

New and Used Furniture
ROWLAND'S FURNITURE
102 E. Jack,on

JOHN VOIGHT

/ r

24 Hour Wrecker Service

'." Phon. 457-7925

Murdale Shopping Center

_

.,
Pa,.1
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Orig.in And Frequent Color Changes
Of Old Main Cannon RemainMystery
"IU's most baffling mystery
remains unsolved as another
school year unfolds.

Back to School
IJI~

Slacks
f!.v. $5.95 each

Sa'urdoy, Sep'. 29

~1UUIft3 2

The question of how the
cannon In front of Old Maln
got there continues unanswered, but some logical
explanations have recently
been offered.
For tbose unfamiliar with
the school landmark, it bas
stood In front of Old Main
as long as anyone can remember. Mrs. Cbarles E..
F~lrlck of Carbondale, wbo
sflined first grade In 1898,
recalls the cannon standing
there at that time.

Mondoy, Oc •. 1 ONLY

pre $8.88

300 S. III.

Men ond 80y'5

Carbondale

All Types of Boy's & Girls

CONVERSE
Tennis Shoes

JIM'S
Sporting Goods Store
"Home of HIGHEST quality and LOWEST prices"
Munlale Shopping Center "

During the cannon's watchful guard over University Avenue. it has been painted more,

colors, designs, and times
than tbe scbool authorities
would care to remember. Tbe
base of the cannon shows the

IF YOU "L.1 KA" THE PIZZA YOU 'LL

telltale signs of pink, blue,
orange, black, yellow and

"LOVA" THE PIZZA FROM

other hues which have decorated the campus cannon tn

PIZZA KING

C.iazy quilt fashion. At present It Is a bluish tint of white.
At l east, that was the color
th e last time we looked at It.

WE DELIVER AND OFFER

Tradition ha s it that once FRESHMAN CHERI HALLE RESTS AT THE OLD MAIN CANNON
early in the century, some
r eso urceful stud e nts filled the speCt, 1874-1948." The form- stashed away rusting in some
cannon with gun powder, rocks er Dean of Men believes a forgotten basement corner or
and other odds and ends, then
is it possibly l ying in the
lit a long fus e to it and were Colonel Ingersol led a move- ground covered by years of
to s tan the city's Menowhere in the area when the ment
debris and vegetation?
morial
Day
parade
from
the
cannon sprayed University
University campus In the early
Avenue with Its fo reign matJust what is the answer to
1890's. Since the Grand Army
ter. Plugging of th e cannon Is
of
the Republic, composed of the mystery of the cannon.
supposed to have taken place Civil
War ve terans, was pro- Answer. that's what makes it
Immediatel y th ere after.
moting patriotism, he thinks a mystery.
It seems the gun firers
the
Cairo
G.A. R. gave the
went unpunished, but many
self-appointed cannon paint- cannon to th e school.
ers have not been 80 lucky .
An 0 th e r possibility
The sight of turpe ntine tot- brought uP. when Lentz states
ing scrubbers r esto rtng a in his hoolc that a military
more stately finish to [he depa rtm ent was established
fr'~ r foot cannon is not an here in
1878 and the War
unusual sight.
Depanment
supplied
th e
The can non wa s probably school with "2 ,000 breachused In the Civil War. Spec- loading cadet rifles, 100 saulation has risen that Union bres and two pieces of arGeneral, John A. Logan was tillery ... :· If this is how the
involved With th e cannon's c annon gOt here. th e n where
coming here. Logan wa s a i s the other canno n? Is it
Carbondale resident.
More probably is the theory
advanced by Eli G. Lentz,
1950 SIU retiree and author
of an SIU hJstory titled, "Seventy-Five Years In Retro-

COMPLETE

CARRY-OUT SERVICE
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
4-11 P.M.
•

•

Coli 457-2919

THE PIZZA KING
719 S. Illinois

smOOl h look ,hoI's so in fashion ?
Tty These verTical slfcich pants of
royon -and·nylon gab a rdine,

$12.98

FOR SALE
3.5pe..d bicycle. Now
la5t term . U•• d ono t.rm
only. 406 S. University.

Carbondole
Good Valu •• in
Trade-In Furniture

Try our Furniture
Rental Service

Free l!!
Decorator Service

PURE PORK SAUSAGE PA'ITIES 3# _ _ 1.09
RIBSTEAKS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
79t
T-BONE STEAK _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 1.09
SIRLOIN STEAK
99t
BONELESS BEEF ROAST
PIKES PEAK _ _ 89t
PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT _ _ _ __
69t
PORK LOIN ROAST_____________ 63¢

Vi5it our Carpet
and Drapery Dept.

BACK BONE
COUNTRY STYLE _ _ _ _ _ 63t

U.s. GOOI) FOREQUARTERS _ _ _ _ _ 53t
We5t on Highway 13

HINDQUARTERS _ _ .
SIDES OF BEEF

October 1
and register for

FREE DOOR PRIZ
(You need not be prnent to win . )

Ruth Church Shop

FOR YOUR FREEZER
WRAPPEJ) AND FROZEN
1023 W... Moin S•.

Come in Monday

65t
57

University Plaza Shopping Center
Unit No . 3

606 S. 11'-

Carbondale
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OFFICIAL

RING·

ONLY DESIGN DECLARED OFFICIAL BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Manufactured by

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY

• WideChoice of Stones

• All Rings Die Struck Rather

•

Than Cast

• Regular University Weight As
Well As Super Weight
•
• Recessed Date and Degree
to Prevent Wear on Most
Important Part of Ring

Exclusive Prisma-Tite Sealer
Behind Stone for Greater
Comfort and Jewel Beauty

See samples on display and place orders at
The University So ok Store in the University Center
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Warns Doubting Toms:

Pollock's Snow May
Cover Winter's Tracks
Last spring Vern Pollock
hegan preparing himself for
the tough role of replaCing
Ron Winter as quarterback on
~ this fall's SIU foothall team
wblcb would face Its toughest
schedule ever.

Pollock's determined manner became qUite obvious (0
the coaching staff and the team
this summer when he went on

a diet to lose weight In order
to increase his speed.
Speed was the only quality
that Pollock lacked as a quarTbe sea,son was still five terback; he worked all summonths aw,ay, but the pressure mer trying to Improve ~t,
was mounting on the 25-yearold Navy veteran.
Students and people from all
walks of life began questioning
Pollock's ab!l!ty to handle the
quarterback position.

Tbey were comparing bim to
Ron Winter, who turned out
.:: to be probably the finest quarterback In Southern's gridiron
hlstQ.ry. Winter set a new total offense record last season
even thougb he missed tbe first
two games of the season because of a shoulder separation.
People asked Pollock how he
felt stepping into Winter's
shoes.
HI don't plan to fill Ron's
(Winter) shoes," Pollock said
in a determined manner, "but
you can bet that every Saturday I will he out there doing
my best and that should be
enough."

Magazine Predicts
Vintage Year
; For SIU Gridders
A Johnny-Corne-Lately on
the national sportS scene is
S I U and in recent months
Southern has been anracnng
national interest in its athletic
program.
.
Just last week 10 Sports
Illustrated. Southern was inel uded In the small college
section of the college football preview section for the
first time.
Sporrs Illustrated says the
followi'1g of the mushrooming
SIU:
"Southern Illinois is too
good to be listed as a small
college much longer, and this
:is a vintage year in Carbondale. Just one frightening example is tackle, where six
Salukis average almost two
leners and 245 pounds apiece.
Guard Jim Minton and Full back Charles Hamilton lead
positions almost as well fortified, while halfback is overrun."

10~~ ~:sfi;~~':°t:Jl';'~: ~~~=

nlng abll1ty has Improved and
that he Is ready to continue
running me team to the best of

his ability.
While the students were
criticizing Pollock, Carmen
Piccone's coaching staff stayed with him.
"The position is his (Pollock's) until someone else
shows that he's bener," Piccone said before tbe season
started. With the Central
Michigan game tomorrow afternoon you will still find
Pollock at quarterback.

Doubts about Polio ck' s
quarterbacking ability came
about after the Drake - SIU
football game last year in
which Southern lost 7-0. Students criticized Pollock e){tensl vely for failing to score
on several opportUnities.
There was only one thing
wrong with the criticism. They
forgot that Drake was a tough
defensive team.
"Sure, J wanted to score
badly tOO," Pollock. said reminiscing before lastweek:end's
Drake gamy , "but they were
cough defensively when we got
close to the goal line."
After last week's game
against Texas." Pollock con. tinued HI feel our team will
get better with each game and
by the time we open at home
Oct. 13 we will be ready to
roll."
U

Including last week's 14- 13
loss to Drake, Pollock has
done a creditable job at moving
the team. although his passing
percentage of 14 out of 40 is
a shade below the desired
level.
Pollock hopes to stop all
"Doubting Tom's" Oct. 13
when the Salulds open their
home season against Hillsdale
(Mich.). "I hope to prove that
I am fully capable ofquarrer backing the team," Pollock
concluded in a confident mood.

BATTERING BODIES - While line coach Bob
Franz loolcs on (u pper right), Saluki linemen
play battering ram to toughen them up for Sat-

urday's game with Central Michigan. It's the
last game on the road before their first home
appearance Oct. 13 .

SIU On The Road Again
In Search Of First Win
There are only two things
for sure that will be decided
Saturday afternoon at 1:30
when SIU journeys to Central
Mlchlg' ln for a foothall game.
One of the teams Will Win
its first game of the year
or the game will end In a tie
which both teams might be
willing to settle for now.
Southern is still seeldng Its
first win of the season after
two close defeats while Central Michigan Is hoping for
victory in its founh game.
A winless team will fall
by the wayside Saturday when
Central Michigan's Chippewas
plays host to SlU's Salukis.
Each · team has lost all of
its games to date. Southern
bas lost to Texas A & I (14-

10) and Drake (14-13) while
Central Michigan has dropped
decisions to Northern Michigan (20-12), WesternMlchigan
(28-0) and Youngstown (Mich.)
(14-7).
Mort Schwartz. football
forecaster, picks Southern to
heat tbe Chippewas by 20
points but Carmen _Piccone is
anticipating a tougher game
than that.
In fact it was j!Jst two years
ago when Southern was an
overwhelming favorite against
the Chippewas but had to rally
from behind to win the game ,
28- 7.
Piccone is expected to go
with the same1la,,-kfiel~ - - Vern
PolIo c k at quarterback,
Charles Hamilton. fullback,

Central Michigan To Try New 'T'

BOB RUSSO

Central Michigan is e xpected to unveil a new style
of foothall this season--a t
least it will be new for that
school.
The Chippewas' coach Bill
Kelly, who has clalmed his
foothall teams have only
eight basic plays- - four to the
left and four to the right-Is experimenting.
Spurred on by a disastrous
2-8 season last year, Kelly
Is toying with a couple of
new ideas this year.
Included In his plans are

a new variation of the Tformation. more emphasis on
two platoons, and added use
of split ends.
"Its nothing radical or too
different," Kelly Claims. ""I'm
just trying to use the talent
I have to its full advantage."
His most implnant innovation is aT-formation variation he classes the "'Deep-T"
or "Punt-T". Some of his
players have dubbed the
"'Kelly-T." It involves moving the normal T ~format!on

fullback several yards to the
rear ~ his normal position.
"'We have plans for making
it work for us," Kelly says.
"but it's really nothing new.
There's nothing new In football. You still have to run,
block. throw and tackle."
Heading the barrage of newcomers Is quarterback Dick
Moffitt. He leads the team in
passing and tOtal offense and
has been responsible for both
of the Chippewas' scoring
plays this year.

and haHback.s Dennis Harmon
and either Carl Kimbrel 'or
Cbarles Lerch--thar starred
the Drake game.
Saturday's meeting between
the two universities could be
the last in the series that
hegan back In 1951 when the
Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic Cinference was formed.
Southern withdrew from the
conference June 30 but CMU
is still a member. It is expected that Central Michigan
and SIU wiil not negotiate any
more contracts because of the
tra vel invol ved in the trips.
In the series Central Michigan holds six victories while
Southern has only five to its
credit. The Salukls will be
trying to even out the series
standings hefore call!ng the
relationship to a close.
I

Southern has won the pastrour games' and Piccone is
warning his squad against
taking the Chippewas too
1!ghtly.
He is also protecting against
a letdown after the hean breaking setbacks to Texas
A & I and Drake.
This Is tbe final weekend
that Soutbern hits the road
before playing at home OCt. 13
against Hillsdale a nd the Saluleis should come home Saturday night with their first \-ictory of the season.

Ga..

r

to

-.Tork Postpones His SchOQling,
Vaulter Eyeing 1964 Olympics
Dave TorI::, wbo has pole
vaulted 16 feet two Inches,
has decided to worl:: for the
North American Aircraft Corporation Instead of coming to
SIU on a graduate ass istantship.
TorI:: had planned on regIstering this fall at Southern
but bas decided that either
bis vaulting or graduate worl::
would suffer.
He doesn't want his vaulting
to suffer because tbe 1964
Olympics in Japan are only
. cwo years away and tbe exMarine is bppeful to . mal::e the

Olympic track team.
Lacl:: of indoor faciltles at
Southern belped TorI:: r e ach
his decision after already

planning to move to Carbondale.
"Unquestionably his vaultIng ·would have suffered with
tbe type weather we have and
no Indoor facilities for him
to use,," Lew Hartzog, sru
track coach; said.. Ult is a
wise decision for the youngster to make but I was planning on him to help with the
track team next sprinlI and
cros s-country this fall ."
He hopes to practice vaulting In California while worl::ing at tbe alrcraft corporation•
TorI:: had been vaulting for
11 years.
After tbe Olympics, TorI::
said be plans to continue his
education.

.

HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT
FRED ORLOFSKY ON THE PARALLEL BARS

Spaces for Trailers
STATE APPROVEO

Across from VTI; Ten

PH . YUS·4793

minUbS

from Carbondale, Marion, Herrin

Fred Orlofsky, SIU's "Old .P ro,"
Begins Last Year of Eligibility
Although he is not as big
the uold pro" in the television commercial, Fred Orlofsl::y is an "old pro" and
m ighty big to Bill Meade's
SIU gymnasts and the Uni ted
States gymnastic s quad.
Orlofsl::y stands only 5-6 and
weighs only 135 pounds but
Bill Meade does not care how
ta ll o r how much he weighs
3S

WELCOME
For The Best In Service

were held last winte r and
spring.
He is beginning his last
year of eligibUity fo r the Sa lutis and is hopeful that thls
is the ye ar SQuthern finally
wins the NCAA gymnastic
championship iifte'r two years
in s econd place.
Orlofsicy halls from Nonh
Bergen, N.J. and bas been a
vital cog in the sru gymnastic
machine ever s ince arriving
at Southern In 1959.
In his firs t year here be
earned the right to represent
t be U.S. in tbe 1960 Rome
Olympics . He finis hed first in
aU-around competition at me
AAU tryouts before going on
to Italy for the Olympics.
That tiame year he received
the higbest honor an athlete
can receive at Soutbern. He
was voted tbe Most OutstandIng Athlete for that year.
His sophomore year was
ju st a s s tar-studded as his
freshman year with tbe litbe
gymnast tal::lng first place In
the NCAA still rings event.
Last year he lost his still
rings title to Dale Cooper
of Michigan State and the two
are expected to battle it out
again this winter for fir st
place in the ~ve nt .

as long as he continues to
perform as he bas in the past.
This summer 0 rio f s I:: Y
placed 59th among ISO in the
all-around event in the World
Games at Pr ague, Czechos loval::la.
He earned the r ight to represent the U.S. in the meet
by placing among the top seven
finalists iI; AAU tryoutS that

- \lEA TH'S PRESENTS

Call 457-8121
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Men~, Bowling League s are
being fOrmed at the Unive rsity
Center for faculty and Staff
m embers.
•
Individua:ls or depanments
interested in entering should
send a r epresentative to an
organizational meeting at
9 p. m. Wednesday, September
26, in ' the Ohio Room of the
Unlversity Center.

"Vea1ih
718 South 01;....
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lively school $hoes,

BARGAIN BUNDLE

fit for action I

Ultro clean w05h ,
.nuff d.,. IS. lb.

SHIRT SPECIAL
Shirb beautifully laundered ,
5tarched to your request,

•

Wh ite •• . 25, eoch

Sport . .. 30,

eoch

Kingsway

Polo • . . 35, each
AI so Dry Clean ing .• .

.

I'

Sav.

J

20'" COd ond Cony

801 S. III .

.

On. Stop Servl celll
Corbondole

~~

shoes for young ~en

Shown: "Mog l c Top" in block.

THEBOOTERY
124 S. ILLINOIS

CARBONDALE, ILL.
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Tk CARBONDALE
HOME OF ...

Southern '"inoi$ University

,..

\

and 25,000 Friendly Residents

Welcomes

YOU

to

Southern ,
Illinois

( .. THE, PLAYGROUND OF ILLINOIS" )

and their

Monday, October 1st

BANKS
OPEN

will remain

Separate drawings for

until 8:30 p.m.

so that students may
START CHECKING
ACCOUNTS
for the school year

9:00 AM to 8:30 PM

Free Prizes
in many Carbondale
Banks and Stores
(You need not be present to win)

Members of Carbondale Chamber of Commerce
Carbondale National Bank
Carbondale Loan and Improvement
Lawrence Drugs
Kay' s Womens Wear
Hewitts Rexall Drug Store
Cannon' s Jewelry
The Bootery
Mofield Men' s Wear
Edi~~hop

Leslie Shoes
Montgomery Ward
Stroup' s Department Store
Atwood Drugs
s Mens Wear
_ ._------ Big Dollar Store

The Famous
Varsity Beauty Shop
Denham' s Smoke Shop
Western Auto Store
House of Millhunt
Ruth Church Shop
Irene Florist
Kampus Klipper Barber Shop
Veath Sports Mart
Zwick & Goldsmith
Patterson Hardware
Carbondale Bowl
F. W. Woolworth
Cecile's Fashions
Cherry Real Estate & Insurance
Lloyds Hardware

Ope-Hour Martinizing
Kroger Store
Rocket Car Wash
McGinnis Ready-To-Wear
Eaton & Brown Appliances
Reno News Agency
Bening Construction and Realty
illinois Brokerage
First National Bank
Bradley' s Hardware
Curt's Barber Shop
Eddings Bros. Sheet Metal
General Telephone
A.& P Store
~--IIiIf.iii'--"

~.g.12
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Aaigned To Class AAA.:

Marching Salukis, Symphony
Search For Eligible Recruits

Patton 9n Campus After
Summer Of Pro Ball

The all-male Marching Sa lukis neeo recruits, according
to the director, Do n a I d
Canedy.
More musicians are also
needed in the string section
of the Southern Illinois Symphony Orchesrra.
Warren Van Bronkhorst,

tainl y welcome, even if be
hasn't been playi ng recently.
The Symphony's inaugural
cancer[ is Oct. 27.
Canedy, who wants to field
a 100 perfor me r s this year
in the first bome football game
Oct. 13, has invited anyone
with high school band exnew conduccor of the Sum- perience to tryout. First
phony,
says "anyone who rehearsal is Sept. 26 at 3 p.m.
wants to play With us is cer- on the intramural play fiel d.

McGINNIS STORE
Welcomes You

Ladies

Dresses - By Minx
Slimaker

~~ ~~~.!:'S:~i~~ue~nrnth~a~~=
t erstate Confer e nce t itle for
m e fifth consecutive year.
He bit .270 In his first
year
of organized baseball
MEL PATTON
and was well pleased with his
performance. Appar e ntly the
Cardinals were ' too for they
have promoted him to the
Class AAA Internat ion League
,
next spring.
A meeting for all referees
The International League is
of nag football will be held as high as Patton can go in
at 4 p.m. Monday and Wednes- tbe minor leagues before going
day, October I and 3, up- into the majo r l eagues.
stairs in the men ' s gym, acPit ching was the toughest
cording to Ray KneCht, In- part of minor leagues baset r amural Depanment.
ball according to Patton. Hit
Approxi m atel y 1, 500 stu- was 80 much better than what
dents will panicipate in the I had seen tn college, " Patto n
r 0 u n d-r 0 bi n tournaments. said.
Students interested in offi"As the season wore on the
ciating intramural · flag foot- hitters kept getting tired,"
ball sho uld call at the Inrramural Office on the first floor
of tbe gymnasium as soon as
possible. They are requested
to leave their names addresses and phdne numbers.

Flag Football Refs
To Meet Oct. 1, 3

Faculty & Students

Ladies Coats

Mel Patton, former S I U Patton added, ' · Whlle t be
outfielder, is back on campus pitching continued to ge t
to resume his education after . st ronger: '
Patton' s impression of the
a s ummer of p rofessional
mi nor league baseball with the pitchers and the hitters points
St. Louis Cardi nal s Cl ass C to the problem that minor
team in Winnipeg.
l eagues now face In t ravel Patton was a regul ar on ing.

Modes,

L' Aiglon,
,.

- By Printzess, Deburogs

Ladies Sweaters
and Sporrwear - By Pandora, Bradley, Signor
Giovelli, Paddle and Saddle
Ladies and Girls
Blouses
- By ShtpandShore, Signor Giovelli
Ladies Sboes
- By Air Step
Girls Dresse s - By Kate Greenaway, JOdeen
Gir ls Coats
- By Bambury
Cbild r e n Shoes
- By Buster Brown
Girls Shoes
- By Glamour Deb Flats
Boys Wea r
- By Tom Sawyer and McGregor
Me ns Pedwin Shoes
Mens Wear
- By E lderado, Mark Twain
Accessories - Jewelry

WELCOME
Students & Facul ty
Come in a nd see our beaut iful
co llect ion of fall and wi nter
merchandise .

'Ohe JamOUS

Visi t our sto re and register for our
"open house prize" October 2

312 S. II I.-Carbandale
Ph . 7- 5878
OPEN Monday
until 8:30 P.M.

CA RB ONDALE

o

0

hunting Coin
for a o
o

o

r

While playing against the
St. Louis Cardinals in an exhlbition game Patton hit a
390 foot drive to right field
that looked like a home run
but Charlie J a m es, Cardinals
outfiel der camped under it
for an ~asy o ut. -- In college
that would easily have been
an home run but up there it
was a n easy o ut," Patton
concluded.

Civil Service Examinations
Set For College Students

Use our parking lot and side
entrance on Washington Avenue
Ope n Monday Night until 8:30 p.m.

203 E. MA IN

"We'd pull out of a town
right after the game for another city get in at 1 p.m.
take a shon nap and then
head fo r the ball parl::, "
Patton contin ued. --By the
time mid season came around
we were so exhausted fr om
riding in busses tbat it was
~it.~,onder a ny of us could

Laundry

&0 0
o

/"

Dry Cleaners

at low, low Prices?
o
0

o

College Junior, seniors and $4 ,345 or $5,355 a year, degraduate students m ay now ap- pending on qualifications.
ply for t he 1963 Federal Service E ntrance Examinations,
according to t he U. S. Civil
Service Commission. The exa m ination offer s the oppor2
tunity to begi n a career in
The SIU chapter of Alpha
tbe federal service in one of
some 60 different occupat ion- Delta Sigma, national advertising fraternity, has won
al fields.
Details concerning require- double honors in national comments, furt her information a- petition. The award will be
bout positions to be filled and made next April In New York
instructions on how to appl y City.
Larry McCoy, president of
ar e given In a civil service
bulleti n, availabl e fro m Mrs. the local Chapter said ADS
Alberta Miller at the Car- pl aced second, one point behind the University of Houston
bondale Post Office.
Positions to be fi lled are in chapter, in a progress and
efficiency
award.
various federal agencies loRoben Wylie of Carmi was
cated in WaShington, D. C.
president
during the period
Starting salaries will be
covered by the competition.
currently is Midwest
ENTERTAINMENT WANTED He
Region s tudent vice president
of the gro up.
F riday and Sa t urday. Contact
In anotber a ward, given for
Co nrad Mo ss, Ly -Mar Hate l,
professional competence, the
SIU
chapter s hared honors
WII •• n 2·315 WII •• n 2·3161
wi th the University of Arizona.

SID Ad Fraternity
Captures Awards

Coming

THREE DAYS
ONLY
UNCLE.IM'S

(1

orf

0 {)

Wash 20(

o (3
o Dry 10(
O o
~··/

0""'"

0

o

8 Ib . Dry Cleaning
G I"::l
0
0
' Q
./ 0
$1.50

O !" f r . . r

g

Sudsy Dud~y
Un iversity :' Ia %. a Sho ppi ng Center .

(Next t o Mou s e of ~.\i ll h u nt)

. 606 S. 11 1. Ave .

Book Fair
407

s. llIinoU C'doJ.e

Used Hard Cover Books
Over 10 TonsOn Display
Your Choice 20~
7 for $1.00
10,000 New Pocket Novels 10¢ Each
New Magazines-Big Savings

OCT. 4-5-6

Come in - Br.owse around 12 NOO,' · 9 pm

13
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Advanced Police Training
Opens Sunday At Little Grassy

Optimi8m Reign8 On Green,

Holder Predicts Fame
For Returning Golfers
Next spring SIU should field
Its finest golf team In hlstory, Lynn Holder, veteran
golf coach, believes.
Cause for Holder's optimism is the five returning
lettermen plus two other
juniors who competed last
spring.
In addition to the seven

An advanced police training course will open next Sunday at SIU Lltt\e Grassy Lake.
The week long course, s}X>nsored by the SIU Safety Center·
and Division of Technical and
Adult Training, will follow a
week course for rooki e officers at the same location.
Both courses include faculties from the Illinois State
Police, Federal Bureau o f
Investigation, Secret Service,
state's attorney's office and
local officers.

Payne won three southern
Illinois golf tournaments durlng tbe summer. He finlsbed
on top in the Egyptian Golf
Championship, Carmi Open
Invitational and the Mr. Vernon
Country Club championship.
uln Carello. Payne and
Place we easily have three of
the finest golfers 1n the state."

~~:~:~l~~~e ro:~siIr~~~~~ ~~~d~o~:~~~~~~~a~~~n~%~

Bobby Payne of Mount Vernon,
one of the top
In the Midwest.
Returning lettermen are
Jim Place, Gene Carello, Roy
Gisb, Leon McNair and Jerry
Kirby. John Krueger and Bill
Muehle man alte rnate d last
year in some of the meets
but didn't compete enough to
win a lener.
'Captain of next spring's Salukis will be Carello who won
two soutbernIlllnolsgolftournaments and finished secone!
in another during the summer.
Jim Place finished founh
_behind Carello In the Jackson
Country Club championship
tournament but won his hometo~~a~~;~~~hi~oesn't use

considered

~olfers

freshmen, Payne wasn't used
last spring. He is expected
to play a valuable role in
• Sou the r n 's success this
spring.

leglate

country ...

golfers

In

Film Wins Award

Next spring's Saluki golf
Home of the Original (largest)
team will be trying to add
An experimental film by the
another unbeaten dual meet supervisor of SIU ' s Film Prohome season to Its record. duction Unit has become an
Jumbo B'u rger-homemade buns
Southern lost for the firs·t time award winner.
at home in 1961 but won all
Frank Paine's film was one
·Carry
out service
of its home meets Itst sprin~. of eight prize winners at the
Last year's team finished International
Experi mencal
· Cleanliness
with a 15-4 record with losses a nd Documentary Film Fes coming aJ the hands of Pur- tival at Montevideo, Uruguay.
Tomato
due, Michigan State, Notre There were 179 films entered
10 - 1 am week days
'Dame and Ball State.
from 29 countries.
Obio State, perennial golf
The film titled ~fMo£ion PicMayonnaise -power. is on the 1963 golf ture" is a 12 minute color
10 - 3 am Fri-Sal
schedule and Holder says the production. Paine's film has
Salukis will have to be at neen chosen [Q represem U.S.
their best to whip the Buck- documentary picture-making PH , 457-5453
901 Sf), ILLlN'1IS
;e!y=e~s.~__________________~i~n~f~u~tu~r~e~l~·n~te:r~n~a~t~io~n~a~l~e~v~e~n=ts~.~================A=a=o=••==F=.o=m=c=am==p=u=.==================~

WELCOME

Work Program
Enrolls 2,500
On SIU Payroll
Approximately 2,500 student workers wiU be o n the
SIU payrOll by October, according to Frank C. Adams.
director of the student work
, program.
Adams said 200 more students wiU be at work than last
year. Currently there are
more students tha n jobs, but
Dr. Adams said all applicants
should he placed by the middle
of the term.
An advance guard of student workers have already reponed for work this week and
m·)re than 100 s tude nt clerical helpers completed a threeday workshop in Browne Auditorium to learn how to handle
part-time office jobs on campus.
Last week about 100 male
students an ended a one-day
session in Muckelrqy AudttQrlum to learn how to perCorm maintenance and cuStodial tasks In classroom and
dormitory buildings.
Another 100 students have
been assigned to food service
jobs. SIU uses about 300 male
students to keep more than
200 buildings In order. Janitorial service will add 50 to
75 new jobs this fall to take
care of new housing for approximately 615 dormitory
students at Thompson POint
and 144 student families at
Southern Hills.
Adams said the student work
program Is educational as well
as finanCial in scope. Stu- dents "learn how to work and
become responsible:' Adams
said. -He added that most stu_,p ents evenrually work in their
own field.
Students must maintain a
three-J:Mlint average in order
to remain eligible for the student work program Adams
said that srudents with the
greatest financial need are
given priority in Job placement.

Burger King

GENE CARELLO'

the

The basiC course includes
such subject s as note taking,
new criminal code, laws of
arrest, search and sei zure,
public relations, civil rights,
traffiC, defense tactiCS, crimIDai psychology, firearm s, and
patrol tactics, plus a nightly
class In first aid.
The advanced course will
offer subjects like profess io nal ethiCS in law enforcement, traffic accident investigation, fingerprinting and
police photography.

STUDENTS

SIU

PG\!~T
us;g
will be registered for the prize

70-379

No. _ _ __

8i2

CAlu!ONDALE.!LL. ____ _______ 19 _ _

___________________________ DOLLARS

you pay only $1.50 for a book of 20 checks. That is all you
pay. There is no extra

convenience and thrift , stop in today and get all th '! Jetails .

BANK
101 North Washington

In Carbondale
Free Par.k ing For Customers

Poge 14

Surprise Awaits Students
At First Pep Rally Od. 12
Who is tbe new entity "5a- One will ' form In Greek Row,
luld u ?
led by tbe Oelta Cbi pep band.

Will he be a great sbaggy
dog, fast and vicious? How
will be perform on the field
of battle With the football
t eam?
"Saluki," whoever and
whatever he is, will be introduced as a s urprise at the
pep rally In McAndr!'w Stadium Oct. i2, according to

F ran k

HeUtgenstein:

co-

The other will start at Tower
Hall and pick up as It passes
residence halls moving down
University Avenue.
Both Informal parades of
students will converge on the
s tadium at 8 p.m. where the
foothall team will be Introduced
by Coach Carmen
Piccone.

chairman of the Srudent Spirit
Heillgensteln
said 00 n
Council. Dick Moore Is tbe Canedy's all-male band and
other co- chairman.
the 10 cheerleaders will be
The pep rally will s tart on band to get the rally in
with two parades at 7:30 p.m. full sWing.

GLASSES
Your Selection of Latest Style Frames with Highes t Qual ity
Lenses Pr iced From

89 50

Complete

Frames

and Lenses
•

PRESCRIPTION SUN GLASSES

•

Tremendous Selection Latest Frames. Styles Fitted to

$9 .50

Your Ind ividual Feotures
•

FRAMES REPLACED WHILE Y ru WAIT low os $5 .50
THOROUGH EYE EXAMINATION $3.50

Conrad Optical
411 South Illinoi s Ave .

Across Street from Va rsity Theatre

DR. M. KANIS, O.D. on Duty

Closed Thursdoy Afternoon

FREE PARKING

ORNAH AND BURYDOWH POSE FOR A FORMAL PORTRAIT WITH 'A PRETTY COED

Meet The Mascots:

A Doggie Pair of Fans
Are SIU's Best Boosters
When SIU holds its first
home football game of the
season, [wo of the most
s pi r i ted and enthusiastic
boosters on campus will be
romping impatiently before
kickoff.
The roosters are SIU's
official mascots , Ornah and
Burydown, a pair of Sa luki
dogs whose name has giyen
Southe rn an image that fits
this rx>rtion of Little Egypt
to a HT," for the Salukis
are as native to northern
Africa as Egypt ' s pyramids.
At every game, the Salukis
prance on the sidelines wearing SIU' s traditional m aroon
and white colors.
The Salukis, whose ancestry
dates back to 3,000 B. C.
when they were worshipped

House

of
Mil/hunt
The hi -rise WClist cClpri
in pine, redwood or
e bony wool flonnel is
fully lined ond worn
with on ox for d cotton .
long sleeve shirtbond
collar s hirt, white or
to n. Up top , th e ge nerous sha ping o f a s hetland type wool V-neck
s lipon sweater in pine
or redwood .

by Persian royalty, became
SIU's mascots at a time when
sportswriters didn't qUite
know what to tag campus
athletes. They were called,
variously, the Maroons, the
Southerners, and eve n the
Normals (this was back when
SIU was SINU) .
Southern did have a mascot,
o nce. It was a goat, and back
in the [Wenties, it caused a
lot of goat grief before it
disappeared.
The idea of acquiring the
Sal ukis as a mascot and name
ca me from Lela nd "Doc"
Lingle. He brought the idea
to the Student CounCil, whi ch
was co nsidering such names
as
Trojans,
Rebels,
Crusaders a nd Knights. Sru-

dent e lections were held in
1951 , and the name Saluki
won hands down.
The first Saluki ma scot was
acquired from Mrs. Beulah
Travaro from a nearby ciry_
The Saluki pup was named
King Tut, after an a ncient
Egyptian
Kin g Tut-ankha me n_
Today, STU's mascots are
cared by Alpha Phi Omega,
a national service orga niz ation. Because the y are high.s
s trung, a n APO member
us ua ll y gi yes tbe Salukis a
2-hour workout before each
game.
Eve n so, Ornah and Burydown frequently lead the SIll
boosters in s heer enthusiasm
and vigor.

Slacks ... Size 5· 16

S12.98

Drivin/!: Ran~e Now Open Day And Nite
Sweaters .. . Si ze 34-40

S8.98

Saturday Nite
Is Dale Nile
After 6 p.m.
2 Bucket.Y75ce
Sal. Only
We Furnish Ouhs And Free Instructions

CARBONDALE DRIVING RANGE
East Main And Wall Streets
606 S. III.

( N... to Sudsy Dudsy)

Carbondale

THE EGYPTIAN
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Memories of Former Tracie Stars
Obscured By Cornell fleet feet

B'LL CORNELL DISPLAYS HIS RUNNING STYLE

University Press To Issue
·14 New Boob This FaU
Publlcation of 14 new booles
this fall will give tbe University Press a new printing
record. according [Q Vernon
Sternberg, director.
The fall titles bring to a
total of 26 the numher
publlshed during the year, he
said.
The new publications, with
Issue dates from September
..0
December, are "History
Written and Lived," by Paul
WeiSS,
professor
of
philosophy at Yale ; "The Grotesque : An American Genre
and
Other
Essays, "
by

Wllllam Van O'Connor;
"Theodore D r else r: Our
Bitter Patriot," by Charles
Shapiro; "New Amer i can
Gothic," by Irving Malin.
"Tbe College Novel In
AmerIca," by John O. Lyons;
"Prairie Albion: An Engllsb
Settlement. i n
Pioneer
ll11nois;" by Charles Boewe;
"History of tbe Reign of
Ferdinand and Isabella the
Cathollc," by William H.
Prescott; "The London Stage,
1660-1800, Part 4;" "A
Jam e s Joyce Miscellany :

Tbird Series," edited by Marvin Magalaner.
Two booles by SlU' sR. Buckm intsrer Full e r.
internationally known inventor of
the geodesIc dome. titled UNo

More Secondhand God and
Other Writings:· and HEduca_
tion Automation: Freeing The
Scholar to Return to His
Studies;" "The Right in
France, 1890-1919: Three
Studies;" and "Classification
of Animals," by SIU' s Richard
E. Blaclcwelder; and "Images
of Eternity: Studies in the
Poetry of Rellgious Vision,
from Wordswonh to T.S.
Eliot," by SIU professor of
Engllsb James Benziger.
Sternberg also announced
plans for a second prlntlng
of three books in the "Crosscurrents" series. They are
"Willa Cather's Gift of
Sympathy," by Edward A. and
Lillian D. Bloom; "The World
of Lawrence Durrell." edited
by former SIU research professor, Harry T. Moore; ,and
"George Orwell: Fugitive
from the Camp of Victory,"
by Sir Richard Rees.

Years ago when the subject
of track was mentioned In any
gathering of SlU athletic fans
the name ·'PhilColeman'·was
sure to enter tbe conversation. Coleman was the school's
great distance runner and his
achievementS are legend.
. . Now Coleman's tract feats
are all but forgotten In the
wake of another SIU runner-lanky, fleet-footed Bill Cornell.
Cornell Is from England
wbere the mllers come big
and fast. It was just seven
years ago that another Briton,
Roger Bannister, broke the
four minute mile barrier.
Cornell says he'll be attemptIng to break that barrier next
spring.
This summer Cornell returned borne to his native
country In hopes of malclng
the England track team which
competed In the European
Games. He tried to make the
"'Iuad in the 1,500 meters
event but falled.
Though be failed to make tbe
team be, nevenbeless, enJoyed tbe summer with his
wife Rose and their familles
In Cbelmsford, England.
Both Bill and wife Rose are
back at Southern and Bll! Is
preparing for tbe rapidly approaching cross-country season which will find the Salukls

compedng against some of the his college education and also
best cross-country schools In to run under SlU's popular
the Midwest and nation.
coach Lew Hartzog, who Is
Last spring. Cornell just conSidered one of the nation's
missed breaking the four- top young traCk coacbes.
minute mile by five-tenths Of' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
a second with his 4:00.5 clockIng In the NCAA trad and
SHAVERS
field championships in Eugene. Oregon.
REPAIRED
Cornell placed second behind the famed Oregon
AT
•
i.. yrol Burleson. Burleson outkicked Cornell at tbe end to
win the race after Cornell
bad taken tbe lead with 300
yards left.
When Cornell was 17-years
old he quit running because of
asiatic flu hit him. The runner lost weight aod gave up
running entirely. Flnallytbree
years later tbe Cbelmsford
Athletic Club conVinced tbe
distance runner to resume his
running. One year later be
came to Southern to pursue
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KELLER'S

Cities Service
•

Woshlng

•

Greo.ln;

•

Tune Ups

•

arokewol'lt

•

Wh •• 1 Balonclng

•

Front End Alignment

sm S. 111iDOis

p1•.peS
at
denhamlJs

410 S. III.

Carbondale

CoNNiE.
"Keep your

Serving
You With
The Finest

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND--

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
Plus

To,. Value Stamps With Each PIWC!oase
3' 5 N. ILLINOIS -

Mocs on the lighter side 01 cowhide, shaped to have lun
in w:ith handsewn vamps, tapered toes, tassel or side ties,
classic or V heels! Otter, Brown or Block Woxhide-As
seen in Mademoiselle.
95

$7.

42' E. MAIN

CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS

124 S. ILLINOIS

The Bootery

CARBONDALE
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Piransi Room
ITALIAN
PIZZA

featuring

SEA FOODS
SPAGHETTI

CARRY OUT
ORDERS

ITALIAN BEEF
SANDWICHES
STEAKS
RAVIOLI

